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Job Printing naterial. Said two KALEIGH, C; 1863. NO. 52 .Cash will be'aVmanded tVom all persons exeewt waaawIr." JANUARY 8,hath City, nwWrs IbrTKISTlSq 1 YOLi : . special con tracts or made." W bra ersri by .leMsr U

,.'rk entrusted to M wilt be neatly end XTMdltiObK
I

money mast accompany th adrtiasacat. . ..i.J.'
ted, and at brim M lot as poasible W the

i 'mis in the S'caiber c!tovi'fDr-'- i iiurjywe tt4
jntimiiiating voters tltcir (itentin In

ttattou houwi, aubjeot to the order of the Secretary of
' ' -- .t-; -War." , . -

;

? "At-iaa- t acJ!orrtS( tRrmjth the time hml expired, the
CnmitiiKiiiiners had not eppeareii, which the" Herald
eayel prrtof of their ffrrilt, and remnrha Ihatithey
will at mtcelie ittniaBot, and ao more arbitrary ar--

RALEIGH, . C . , ; ,
OPEN FOR THE BECEPXIOX 0t TWIT0lj.

NOW
BAR well itocksdwlth snperler Liquors; LARDER

appliediwith ths best th market affords. ,
"'-- Deo. 1- -tf i ' -

'Owing to the rarid (qcrest In b ctrealatlon of the
; Daily Projrm, and the borinen of the o(Hco jfenermll v,

I hsro pnrebi4 from Iter.- - Dr. Mott, Editor of tbs
Clank IitieUifenttr, (he tfltirt type and material of the
olBo heretc)ftre niedT in, ths'pobliestton of that ppej
This, however, will not Interfere Kith the regular teine

of tbs iM'fliyw, U I bare contracted with Dr.' Mott

to da tbs composition ror hit paper.

n 1 bsve found it aooensry, too, in conducting s business

tbat has alrsady asiamed such unlnoked for proportions,

to procure, asijstanee in ths n.anagement of the paper,
aad have had tlis god fortune to tecoro the services of
Ur.,J. B. Xeathery, who will hereafter astiit me not only

4a (blaosirs of the bosioest department, but also In the
fditerial eondaot ol the paper. Notice ( taorefbre given

tbat llr.'Meatbory tss authority to traatact any bustneu
eoaneeted with the Ptiy Ptjrfi establishment, and to

ass toy name- in eseefptlng for money, making eontraeta
.Wwarav A" .' ' i

Having had the office eTrhanled and
sad the services of so experienced foreman aad

large corps of compositors secured, it Is my intention to

woTf foiTUi. associated fiBM. :

enebaiT assembly oFpMaitfttqy,
. i ji-- V s '.RioHsroiy Jan.,

' 1 The Qeoefctf Assembly of VlrgJul ehed to-d- ay

pursuant JcT,adujrnncot. OoV, t6.bert age

i refer u eluqnent tenm o thvbrilllant eoccesa of wir

afwte daring the port year and tha at jf Confisdeiv
f"ati joldlW.-t- p 'says tbat the mwi wbo preacbea the

trUer' doofo..- - I ookWwry .Vbiginftn tQawear

that tha Old Diminbi-aha-
ll nantfotta Ii Inteperk

' Wlai ' ThouzK tUo Federal error Jrhieli W &vadcd

HEW SESIKS. .

IS CONTEMPLATED TO RESUME TI1E n

IT ef the Aui'A-OroHi- (,'Arwtiaat j44rmf at as
early dsv, under the patrosage of tbe North.Carolias Con-
ference, 'and under the direction and ownership of a joint
stock Company, composed of ministers snd laymen, to se-

cure its permanency.
It will be as its name Imports, a CnaisnA! oVoenia,

It will sustain and defend the doctrines and discipline of
the Methudist Episcopal Church, Mouth, and labor to ad-

vance Christ's Kingdom on earth, and to promote peace
and good will among all men. ' -

its earnest, religion character, it shall be an
advocate f the moral, educational and Industrial progress
of North Carolina a welcome visitor to everxasti's and
to the camps of our brave soldiers, and a faithful rhroui-cle- r

of what may be useful and interesting, and of the cur-
rent news.

All our traveling snd local ministers snd the stockhold-
ers of the Company, sre specially reqnested to set si
A aent j for tho paper.

The old subscriber. d the AdvoeaU will beirtpplied with
the Scries, to the full amount due them st the time sf
its suspension, but sa tbu aiail books are not la the passes,
linn or the Editor, he mutt rely on tlie old subscribers
themselves and the Agents, to furnish bhn with tbeir
nauies snd post offices and tbe. amount dua them, ....
"'The Advotnl will be well printed on good' paper, and
Will contain an amount of reading matter equal to any
paper iu the State.

During the continuance of war prices, tho subscription
price will be ?S per annum, always in advance.

Agents who send us tea or more n subscribers snd '

tho .', will be entitled tfa oopr of the paper for one
year. It is desirable that a largo list bo sent in atone.

. Address . - . WAL E. PELL, iiiar.
Raleigh, N. C. Jan: 2, 186.

teeto will be allowed. ' .

' J1te aleemer Asia- - had arrived, bringing advicef
fron'Enmpe t the 10th. . .

-
v . , - ', ' .

. , A rumor i eflnat to the efiVt that Finee'Tntenli
L fendine an'othrr nte,to Eiichtnd andHttwIa.'ahowIng

i ScrHJolflcId and Brichl had addressed tlwlreoft--

ftntituontafoo American, affitire, "at Birmingham.
llio rormer uainlnineu Ibat flio twitlo aa t penecsf
rlpht andiscvnjmendpd recoffliition.
2 fltBnghi took .tiUllydiffrerit v(bwrne Bl

tlta (Siuth"vwntcd . tcT prr)otunto'a!a'rery, .Deeoh-- ;
giasf the ur!oj)f, the North and did not belive the

- Nmrljr aH tfia Load JwwftUrortdeiBn BrTghi

7lML,.ondti; Jtwae hclK'tai, from the unerality
thrnrn twril LnnceriMV, that A ilea'rer pcroeptiiei
ofthe part piny cut y"Eiiglitod daring fbd war pre- -
VaH.,!-- " . .or. t, ! ; H t ,c-

. AJonn iaepokonof in France to jelieva the distress
piwailinir j- . ,

The Time dispacngca ILiIIcikV oflucial report.
;;:f,--- -r

FROM IJURFRKESBORO'.'' 'r i

" Tbe jtttrei' a the f dispatch
' : 'flTncsHrt:,'

. CjiattAS'o5a, Jan. 6. --Our av rriy fell' back from
Mur rlKrf 8.BnriUy miilit, ntttf a terrilile repute
ofBrkirkl:f'i li viw Fiilay evfinin fc. 1"he eoMny'c
f(s was 'jiiii!, if 'noi- - grraJfV tbiin (urn.'-'1- 5 Hanano's
brigndeled the eharjfoiwfDsn Stmd River, theoniTtry'
tKwitimi heiti carried ; tut we could hoi"b6ld i(,'Ios
ing three istumm, , A

, '

Geir. Haiwm, MiiJiir Cfivcii "and Lieut. "Ifera, jof
CreckinriilsPs'Kff.iff were rHindd. " - .i'

Up to 19 o'click fSnn.ln' morning the enemy had
TJt'it entPrefl.Murfreeslioro. '' "

'"A diKpntch (fniii thewat ofiirarreipcivwlthvsmiir'n-Tn- g,

snyi the enemy entered Murfreesboro' in large
lorce this nion ing. " ' r

. . L. .i . '

Thk Substitfte Ersi5U.--Snm- o good rnon

have put slibstitntta in t& army, and while we shotili 1

lave liked the bill better if the substitute feature hod
been left ont, we will not censure those who have

avnikd themselves of it ; rmt tho man. who by ahd
sqjls snbstitutes, an a enftiekian would mules or

hos hIumiIJ bcjrntumcd out of. tbe presence of de-

scent men. Here is a case, if true, of heartless .",

The Examiner ut yesterday says :

Ycsierfhiy there was bruiRbt to Gistlo Thnndor an
prj)han solclicr b 'J' imnir.l Hicbitl Jones, of Granville
county, X. C.whosai.t his uncle had sold him into
the service as a nu'jititnte, putting the tnonry in his
own pocket, and sending the boy off barefooted and
nearly JestiluU) to Jhe.nrruy. "

.

"

Joucs 'a a mbie boy, and of such delicate frame as
to stojrger under the weight of a mntikt t.

Such inhumAnily deserves the acorn that an oGkial
exposure trouW bring.

TnrBATTLE or Cate City. Frotn one of our ex-

changes we have sotne particulars of the butte of Cave
City, Ark aiieas, Ocncr.il Hindman, with 14,000 men, I

marche.1 from ao Btifen, Arkansas, to attack the
enemy, who was posted, 25.000 strong,, ijn tlie other
able of the nvmntainii. "Tlie Confoderates were the
assanlting party, ami the rewilt of the fisht was the
giving way of the enemy, with the loss of 1,000 kill-

ed and wounded, two jiiecesof artillery, forty wngons
of 8tirc, incln. fin? R. 100 suits of clothing and 800
rrinTX. The Yankees retronted twelve miles to
Fayettevillc. General Hindman having myched with
but three days' rations, returned to his depot with the
spoils he had captured. His whole luaa was 800 in
killed, wounded aod piissing. .

Faoii East Tkks6jsee. The Examiner of yester-

day says: , r .

We learn that the Yankees who recently invaded
East .Tennessee ucccoih'f in making; tlx-i- r escape
through Mi)rciisin Gup, without our troo gettiii?
within striking distnrcc. It is said General Mrahkl
did n'ot move with the celerity ejemaudbd by the

Large lxnlies move ntowly.
. Fasscngcni aro now conryed ig stages between the

IToUton aiid Watsngi rivcrsH tho points at which the
railroad bridges were dwitroyed, and a delay of ouly
a few hours is incurred., .

'
' The railroad bridges are in course of rapid recon-

struction. "

Fao WimiisoToNv The Journal of the Oth has

tbe'.lblhiwitoe: t
" '

.. u.i

' The bhickaders on onrcinaVt shelled the hammocks
in the nighWhood of Wrightsville Smnd on Saturn
da v last. It is supposed they Were hunting rfmask
crbntlerik"'- - ' ;i .. ,

;" " ' '

T slso lcarh '(biej captured a
,

stnalt acbooner on
Fridaylast. '.

., Yankee tss. The New .York Herald admits the

Yankee loss in the battle ot the Slat at Murfrecsbord

to lie 20.C0Q ; andatiil thatpjtper claims a victory:

The Tailing back of our army hi to be ragrctteii what-

ever, may have caussd it, but we havo no doubt about

the victory claimed for our arms on tho 81st at
'-

IfOUSE WANTUD.
I COMFORTABLE IXESIUEXCB W WANTED FOB

jCSs the if uiiiK year, coorementto tho Cbnferieyita Ln
oomotive Vforlu. libaral rent, will be paidi Apply
at . l'KOGRESS OFFICE

Dec 30-l- w

HOME FOn, A REFUGEE.
T HAVEFOK RENTTIIEPUKSKNT VEARA BMAI.L

opeBrhmd.--rt baa ,1
- . i ,

ithbH-Wci-aho- f
, ... n .. - j .iiON la gow .LIWL4O0g Illiua'.'., wn.ll II. ciuoi. m

ces'ai-- out heuM; ituatd about of a mile
from Gvatmrn. atatiooed on tha N. V.- Baiiroacl; Hnd one
mil from tho. town f Uraham. . An exo;IIent home for a
refuree.. Terra accomniodating.

, . v-- . W. H. MOORE,
"

Jan t' , ' .' ' Orabam, N, C.

I 0 A R 1) WASTED, FOB A GENTLEMAN AN'J)

t bi trite, in aotne prirat . family, during the remain--

K.f ih S,iifn. A nlcaaant. Woll furoisbed room do- -

.ired. Addrsis. thioueh l'oat vawe. box sis, siaimg

ri RANOER noui-- i
WEST HIDE OP RAILROADS -

1 Goldaboro', N. C. ; " 7
Right Hand Side Going South. ' ..v. 4

"

K-LLt-
h nand StJ. Gat North.

MEALS READY 05 ARRIVAL OF tR . CARS.
" ' ATTAClf

One of the bait Barber -- hapa. ;J
The pa-- may expect - -

'GOOD FA ITit'l'-2- .

Atteatlv ServoaU, accommodating nflleers, wither!
ther cdrth:ort lund in a SOUTHERN HOTEL!

T. A. (v RANGER.
(Late of the Atlantic House, Keaurort, N, C.,)

Jan. IS ftp? rtVef.

Dinner and Supper HouserBREAKFAST, BKEAKFA8T YlS, A. '.DINNER GOING SOUTH, iff,- M.f V
iOlNG NORTH 8U I'VE 11 0.10, P. M.

MRS. ORIS WOLD'S IIOTEIi')
Goi.iisnono', N". C. " " T

Right JTand Side going N0R TlTZtt mnd
Side going SOUTH. "

Baggage taken te and from the Railroad free of charge.
Passengers stopping st this Hotel ma rely os good

Faro, good Rooms, and every comfort that can bo had.
An addition of sixteen large, comfortable and

rooms, renders It as complete at say utabtiah-me- nt

in the State.
A good Barber Shep la attached to th Hotel. '
ph Meats ready on tbs Arrival of tb Cars.tt -

tOr- - Tim I'ara l. y dailv.
T. 11 Bttu-- v 1 nirawntn 1 my
hv aa I'vuan n w tn.i 11 vi at u

HEADQUARTERS. A
Caur or lairuvcTiOM, Camp Holmfs, -

December 1, l2. 7
Is aecordnne with Instructions from the Secretary of

War the following General Order, No. 90. is published :

The Enrolling Officers of this State will pay particular
attention to the taine and report to these Headquarters
all oir.cern and tainted men who do not comply promptly
with said m der.

By order of Cot. PETER MA LLtTTr -

Commanding Camp of latrtioa
X. N. Mixx, Adjutsst. .

imyT a. rvcnuTOu nrvrDita nfrim 1

Kicbsumd, Nov. 27, 1812.
Gskskal Onnxr.s, ) - '

No. 9fi. ,
Commandants of conscripts will cam th following or-

der to be published for at least seven times in a sufficient
nuinher of newspapers in each State of the Confederacy
to enlure its reaching every part of the country,

I. All commissioned officers Sad enlisted mr' whare
now absent from their oo:nm anda from any nther causes
than actual disability, or duty under orders from theSec'y
of War, or from their department commandeit wHI

to tbeir coinmandt withouUdelay. . )'
II. Commissioned oliicers failing to comply with the

provisions nf the lurcgoiug paragraph within a reasoriabl
length of tiiue.Nu no ease to exoeed twenty days after th
publication of this order, shall be dropped from th rolls
of tbe army in disgrace, and their names will b furnish
ei to the comuianilaut of conscripts for enlistment la tb
rinks.

III. All enlisted men who shall fail to comply with tha
provisions of paragrai b 1., of this order, within a reason-
able length of time, shall be considered at deserter,' and
treated accordingly, their names to be fnrnithed to tbe
DomraAtiilunt of c aiscripts, in lh.ir State, for publication,
or such othnr action as may be deemvd irieet emcacines.

IV. Iu order to ensure the ellieicut Co opcratioa of all
concerned to carry this order ' into iiniuodatj effoctf l)e-p- ai

tmcnt Cominaiiders are directed to requite from th
commanding olliei r of each separato eou.inand inlhtir
Dartiiimt.4 a prompt report of the namea of ail commis-
sioned officers and enlisted men now absent from their
Commands. Th?ie reports must state in earn ess tb
cause of abseciiee, and any regimental, battalion or com-
pany commander who shall nlect to furnish such a re-

port, or who shall knowingly be guilty of concealing any
ease of unauthorized absence--, ahull, on conviction there-
of, be tiimmaiily dismissed. '

V. Under theproTl.li.nl of the 2d clause of paragraph
I. of General Orders No. R2 enmniisainncd officers and
privates who are incapable nf bearing arms in eonscqaence
of wounds received in battle, but who are otherwise fit
for Service, are required, if not otherwise assigned to re-

port to tlie rearest rninmrndaiit of ennteHpra in their re-

spective Slates who will, if they are fitted for such duty,
assign them to the collection of stragglers and the enforev
ment of Ll proviTinnsnf this order, with full power to
call upon the nearest military authority for such assistant
as may be nececsarv thereto.

VI. Officers of the Quartermaster's Department, ehsrg-- d

with payment of troops arc hereby directed not tn pay
anv eonunisioned officer,- - ofHer er

who docs not f'urn'ah satisfactory evhieaq tnat
le is not liable to the penalties described in the forego.

Ing order. Anv disbursing ott'eer who shall make p v.
mont in riolnt'iim of this order shall k liable s his
bond for the amount of such payment.

Rv order;
. (Signd) S. COOPER.- -

Adj't an.VIsipec tor Gsnoral.
Dec

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
TUNAWAY FROM THE l .NDKKSI EI), ON.TnE
I V December, a negro boy named A N DEItSON,

about twentv-Nv- e years old. perfect! hlack beavv
set, and weight from 175 to 190 pounds wuen he left.
He has been hand culled. Said by is supposed to have
been raised bv Mr. Lewis, of Sampson conntv', Jf." C.
When he left he had on arbluc Jacket and white aanta.
verv ragged-- ; has good teeth and speaks frerlv. I bought
hiu) nf Mr. L. P--. Robinson, of Augusta, Ga..'na thd 15th
Instant, and was on my way to Riehmond Vs., and had
to lay over in Raleigh on account of not being able tn
get passage. I was camped by the aids of tb Railroad
trgek. lie left about dark.

I will pay the ahovo reward to any person who will de-

liver said boy to any jail fur safe keeping so that 1 caa get
him. Any iufurni atiun sill be thankfuilr raceived.

SOLOMON COHEN.
Dec 28 loi" Care John B. Davis, Richmond, Vs.

I STRIVE TO PLEASE? r

Gr. Jf- - X 0 15. ,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 4"

PROCTOirS OLD STAND,
1 FnytHetillt Strttl, liahigh, k, t. 1

On " Ugly Ruw," opposito Lnngec's, "Hard by Tnsfles."
sTrOULD INFORM TUB PUBLIC THAT HE, HAS
ty on hand at all times a larife atnrm nt f CITI-

ZENS and MILITARY CLOTHIN'O. and having prorured
the services uf theimmintal 1. M. FA It HISS, known as
the beet snd mot tasty CUTTER In the South, all workt
will be done nndor his supervision. I hope to receive
a liberal patronag. . it. A. LACK.

Dec-t- f

X C O N S f O N M K S T, A FEWTAlil OF HffAVY
lit KITS aod SHOES, at", HARDING'S,

Dec 17-- tf .

BLOUNT'S' CREEK MANUTACTORING
COMPANY.

SELL SHEETING 4 30 CENTS Vttt "tiftD :
3 cents par vardj. .

COT1 OS YARN, 11 per bncrh.. '.
Dec aff , GEO, McXnIKai

BRISTLES t BRI-TLE- 9! BRUTLEt
DOLLAR AND 1IFTV CK!C,.WIUONE perpunndroi BR? JTLEP. a

TV.

virgin! baa Iwciiu faqrontiaej, w&giMi pv- -

.jfefngtlt iwQ avoid k diascaioa Ccoentj
. van.UUm of tha Yankee army i apphprliy4w-- .
' crattd." Our OoWiiment anj&nntfy, he anye have

v.ben tttrsed Jkw eni belr hi; tbble.
Ha irjr tha tagWaiori beck thprwriaug H"1

v Eit4rtioBjTl a' b imst' piimiiwn( point.
v

T tba message, Which It ehTefly devoted to subject ejf.

' "ptaUiotcre -

BBtLUAST OPERATIONS OFGES: FORREST.

A tpecU) dUMtcb bS AdcfrHter mmt RegUter, da-

ted Grenada 8th,"ar: 'An aid tT Oeu,' Furrext wb'o

arrived here tine evening, report the capture ,ly "our
r

. JfarcetorTrcDton, Union Otjr n4 Humboi!t, with over
' tiro tbooamnd prieaaereV-- csqboo-.- - m1 't large

rflooBt bf Omamiart uttwee.: l'?r?.'j't.l
" The attack oil Jackaoo wat I4ot ttiwle to cover

their operattowl, The
'

from JackeOtf to Cuiumlnia. - " ,

KEjrnJCKf; PROTEaTSUOAIST UNCXJUTS

.
V

, . ,- (.RrcimoRDtJan,?. .

A wrrefponde.il f (be. Chicago TTaiea eaya ibat

In itwpooM to" a cireoW Jotter trmfo fioUrison,
two-thir- d of tbe'iueiirbert of the Kmitucky Legiala

tore have declared lu Uwt of taking tiie Vute ont of

Um Oeioo, if Iioceln't enunclpatiua procWatloa ii
enfurced

Frea oar Kvetdog Edition of yesterday. V

ntPORTAST FROM THE yOBTll LOSS OF

W"THE HON ITOR - CONFIRMED YANKEES
'

, ?ArrEft THrALABAMA",
, 1

A dispatch to the Yankee Navy TJcpartment con- -

i the loss of the gunboat Uaoifam off Itntteras.
' Washington corKspondent of sreAaWntinns a

rumor tjiat Lincoln la about to take t&jieMl in per-

son In Virginia, and that McCTcllan is to be; sent to

"Fortress Monroe to orgaoin the force, there.
' l' W& Kew York Chambef of Chmraerce, n Fri-

day, the subject of the Steamer Alabama waa taken
p; srlssa oner neraber said there were 14 vessels

banting here, aod that In raising the blockade at WiU

Siington the blockade squadron there would jin in

(La pursuit.?

KOKTHERX NEWS.
The JZuquirer has Northern dates to the 6th We

ondense from its summary the lollowitigi

TBK REaALD OX THI PIOClAMATIOir.

The Kew York Herald says Lincoln's Proclamation
is the "last card of tM Jaonbtne, and tbat rt wjii de-

tenu! tie the success o failure of the Administration
With chances heavily against success " It says "it i

Impracticable, unwise, ilUinved and full of mischtif."

r - THI MCBFltul&OBO' FIOHT.

'The Washington ChrmMe of the fitb jnst., sys
the"RclI were twke repulsed on Tlmrsday hi their
feree attack opoo our rihfaml centre." It says
Vpr nien suffered terriltly, but nnnichingfy held their

' pound."; The battle was. renewed 'on Satnrday.
The Chronkli states that the-- Yankee forces are in

good spirits and cotiflilent of victory.
i - TJM lUrald of the tb says the fight was. renewed

Saturday , that, the haa waa heavy ,'attd the fight ter--
3 rifle: It ttate that Rraencraiut'a left wing was terri-b- lv

repulsed and suffered, fearfully;
' ' The same paper tlynks, according to all intelligence

that the anal uwuetain great dottiit, and says mat
seucranz, tbeugb eiglit Jiulrf below MurlremUoro' on
.FrUay,- - dkl not . bold the place on Saturday.,, ine
CiikiiH am Co as aatai naitl iti aupil

: ! lie Hehdd stotca that RoHencrana is Mng reinforo
"

'
led, and is determined to cut up the Confederato army
at alt basarda. Vr - '

: v...

Crsnt tetegrapbed Haflork tliat Gen. Sullivan had
enoountervd Of. Forrest at Spring Hit!; Mjas., tnp--7

turlngaix'ptoeel of artillery ' and a ; Urge number of
, .Midi ' Hvtn. " H

; . (THS SKTimiua hi tss aunirw. .

'? i,ft t9 H"lowill wniMM:il .im mil icvviini mm uu
& Yankee Navy Department: .

. i floii Ssoretary of War ? ' ( -

"The Monitor, in tow of the Rhode Island, psexed

" ajid proniitilng. , Abnnt f P. M. squally weather, and
about .16 ft. M it blew 'ban!.' --At 1:80 A: M,on
Wedpcatlay, the 81st, the Monitor, having sprung a

dow 't'Jeakf went K

' "Commander Bankhend and the "officers and crew

,behaved nobly and nlade every e"ffirt to uive the ves-

sel. . live ofticcrs aqd crew vt ilu: KIkkIb Island dkl
- evey thjng in their power J rescue tlie oflicers ami
" rnenfaf alia Monitor. Some twenty t( the crew are
' ' m'uwing wbnsa names aregtven. The Rode stand bag

just arrived,.' PbmbiI the Monitor at 6.SCJ thia tnom
MiuL fiftv Waeventy miles Noi-t- of Ilattaraa .doing

?'lV':'''VrI'- jpo7ajfiiriI.opI!l!aT-'CT''"- , ' .'

:.5tU". few act of OiW. RcVnvwr wa to.' notify the
Commissioner of the New Vk Metronlitan police

to appear at Albany to answer tmr charges, the sub- -
'mtm.rum rt jt..,. ItMnn ill. Mmiuifiii crivffil ' tJift niirfl

1 to make arbitrarv arrests, aeuiost ha Qmstitntion
td law of the United State and State of New York,

r.arjd prisons to ) used, ftf jfi confine-- i
. mcot of: persons wholtad. committed no' crime', and i

-f eVsssrwl prtojuit'sWite!rijr ftealitiwrand hence
wpnm announce taat an oracri lor jod rnnimgni any
kind will be promptly 'attended to. v Special handi will
be charged with the execut ion bf all orders in that

and tb pehlf; may rely upon promptneei, h,

'
accuracy and moderais cbarget. Orders furprioU

in(tsoiiclted;-i- t' ; ,',;.;;.- - j

The. Coaatiss; Boom of tbe frtjuttM been removed
to the lowir Hoot--of the print eg" olcs building,, twe doers
above the former location. m "it.. .'-- . : t

The elDeq will be open at alLhesrs darisg the enttre.
week, with the cxcepttni nf nora a s)'eloefc8atardy even-

ing to S o'clock SandiiyereningC aad the paper will ba
lined morning and evening on vvery day txoept 8onday,
aid important ;news recUved nfler ibefMftci1 goes to press
will be placed on tbtf Bulletin Board Itffront of the office.

Jso. ms;
Baring, as H will be sca from tho above, eoaneeted

myself with tbe trogr ofiie t, I will be glad to see my
friends and acquaintance! at the counting room of' tha of-

fice, aearly oppetite the Peat Office, where they will al-

ways be able to get the r?ry latent newa from all quar-
ters. I will aso take pleasure la superintending any Job
work which may be sent to the oiBcc, and will tee that It
la eorrectly, neatly and promptly executed.

' JOHK B. KEATHERV.

Uo.VAriONi fob the So.nirs. Many pcraona in the
8t'ato are ready to eonti'ilmte what they can ipare in
eliuhinir, ahoea, blankets, Act for tho benelit of the

of North-Carolin- a, pioviiled they can be made cer-
tain tbat the articles aent wiH reach their destination.
We hae taken some pains to ascertain bow this can be
dons, and the following- - is' the result- of our inquiries.
Theso arcaiigemcnta may be relied oponi

1. Governor Vance haa ordered thf Captain nf ercry
militia district in the State to" call upon eaoji family in
thidr soveral districts, to puicbase or collect what they
may be willing to givo to tlie North-Caroli- ssWioi s,
blankets, janes, linseia, leather, shoes, socks, carpebt and
clothes ready made, to be delivered by the Colonel of the
regiment to the Quartermaster in italvigh, to be forwarded
by htm. to tile proper regiment or company. "

;

2. Besides this, the people of one or more Captain's dis-

tricts, if their donations are sufficiently largo to justify it,
may select a gentleman whom they may prefer tojearry
on their donations to the regiment or oompauy, and the
Stato will lurniil) the transpurtation and pay the neces-
sary expenses of the agent.

i. All articles donated should be carefully put up in

Eaekages, bags, boxes or barrels, and they should he I

to tbe soldier or company for whom tlie)- are
intended, naming the company and regiment, and if po
siblc the brigade.

4. Persons who wich to send artiebis lojiny soldier or
company, but who do not find it convenient to deliver it
to tbe Captain of tbeir district, or to a special Agent, by
directing it carefully aa above, may deliver it to tbe
nearest Railroad Agent, diiecteil to tbe care of Captain
C. W. Garrett, Quartermaster at Raleigh, N. C., and it
will be promptly forwarded.

5. All articles intended for sirk or wounded soldiers, or
for hospitals, must bo carefully directed, and sent to the
care of Surireon General Warren, Kaleigb, N. C."

, Nov, 11, IS62. tf

Headqurters Camp of Instruction,1vAar iiOLHas, i.ov. s, looj.
Sriciat. Ordsks. 1

No. II. J
-- COMMANDIXG OrPTCEUS OF inLTTU REGI-- (I DienUare required to sssemble all persons subject to

a provisions of the act entitled " an act to amend an act
entitled an act to provide further for the public defence,"
approved SepteitSber 26, 18ii'i, and enroll (ho same.

II. An Enrolling O lieer and an Examining Doar tvili
be appointed for each Congressional District, who dj
give due notice to the Commanding Officers of Begiments
to bring the Conscripts to the Cnurity 3eart of their . re-

spective Counties for examination. Immediately upon ex-

amination, the said Commanding 0 Hi cert of Begiments
will conduct alt Conscripts not having received certificate,
of exemption to tbe Camp of Instruction, near Baleigh.

III. All persons who may desire to volqnteer must do so,
before the 20th of December, tlie dar set, apart for enroll-
ment, and mart join companies which; were in tho service
f the Confederate States mi th? 10th or April.JSej.
IV. Applications for exemption must, in all eases, be

mad to the Enrolling Officer nf the- - District; duplicate
copies .of said application being made in writing, duly
sworn to before an anting Justice nf tho Peace, and bear-
ing the eertiheate of the Clerk of the Court, given under
tbo County Seal and aent through tbe Colonel ef the Regi-
ment. An appeal may be taken front tbe decision of tbe
Enrobing Othcer to the Commandant of Conscripts. '

-- V, Air Conscripts engaged on, OoVerninent works will
be enrolled and returned to thMr said work.- & issuing the Above orders tor. the enroll meet of Con."
scripts between the agts of 18 ad 40. the. Commandant
avails himself of tbe opportunity to thauk the Hlate Olli-cer- a

for their untiring ami laborious rtfoitsin the dis-
charge nf their duties anil the eificlcnl and tcariyaseUt-an- e

rendered to him irf their afllcial capacity
The Importance and absnrote.accesxUy of renewed en. r--

y aad prompt action in executing these orders mithfully,
fullr expressed in His Excellency Uoreioor Vance's

General Order, No. 10.
The efficiency of the army and the safety of our coun-

try depends, in a great measure, wpon tbeir faithful dis-

cbarge of these duties. i

By order of Colou.--l Pcria. Malxtt, Commandant nf
Conscripts in N. C.

Dec 11 E. MANN, Adj't.

Office Chatham Railroad Company,
Ru.ntan. l)oc. 27. fbG 'J'

T WJSH TO HIRE TWHNf EbUGENT rJEKO MEN
I for tlie vearisra.
TDe 23-J- i ri ' ti r President.

t. J. GCtLMAtlTIX,
I.EU.tB in- - -

IT 0 O L, HTD ES, T4, L L O W A ND WA X,
192 Congress street, second door from Jefferson,

SAVANNAH, GEORGIAN
'8nPP1.Y OF THK ABOVB AltTICbES

band. All kinds of SK1N5 bnnght mid
-- .'- Dec2U-2m- -

Small Comfortable Dwelling, not too r.i'A from the Capitol, is wanted lor the baUac of the
piwent, and probably the whole of the-nex-t year. Any

baring such a house to rent will please- ma k a ft
known at V' PK0GKES3 OFFlClj.

N.rv.11. : r - ,

MILBURNIE PAPEel MIIX-.COTTO- N.

mHE NF.UBE MANIFACTCBING COMPANY WILIi
I purchase 100 bales damaged COTTON, delivered at

either Depot in Kaleifh, or at tbeir Mills.
Dsr Sw . BUSTED, Treasurer. .

NORTH CAROLINA SIX PEtt CENT. COU-
PON BONDS.

Taiiscav osrasTjaixT or Nowra IUaotrxA,'V
Dec 28,180V

CI E A LED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT

O this ollice until 10 o'clock, A. M.,2Cth of Jan. next, for
the parchsse of TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND WOI
LAUS of Bonds, issued bv tbe State of North Carolina,
dated Jan. 1st, 1883, running thirty years, and payable at
thta Department. j - -- -

Tbe above Bends will have Coupons attached, for Inter-

est at rlx "per cent." per annum, payable 1st of July and
Ut of January In each year.:

Succssful bidders, upon being Informed of the accept-
ance of their bids, can deposite the amount of their bids,
lucludin;; tha interest accrued thereon, to the crcdit of
the Publie Treasurer, in the Bank of North Carolina or
Bank of Cane Fear, Raleigh.

Parties bidding will please address their letters, endors-
ed " Proposals for N. C. Blocks," to the Public Treasurer,
at Raleigh, N. C.

. The bids will be opened in tha presence of the Cover
nor, Secretary and Comptroller of Slate, and tbe Presi-
dent of tho Bank of North Carolina.

Dec31-t- d 1). W. COURTS, Pub. Treat.

NEGROES WANTED.
5l"5fi KB0110 MK WANTED TO WORK ON Tn
JKJJ Piedmont Railroad, now being built between this

place and Danville, Vs. We are paying liberal warfen,
and the negroes are well eared for.

We also waul 10U CARPENTERS. Anplv to
- ' " - J. WILKES A CO.,

Contractors Piedmont Railroad, Greensboro, N. C.
bec3-l- m

L4ND FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED WISflES TO SELL HISTHE of banti . situated 8 aniles from Raleigh, in a

healthy part of the country, well watered, well timbered,
a good (Willing, and everything desirable to make it a
goixl home. Tbe track contains THREE HUNDRED
ACHES or more. Immediate, possession caa be given, it
applied for soon. G. A. LACK.

Nov. m.

"No'TICE.
SATURDAY, THE 17TU INSTANT, I SIIALLOX to the highest bidder, on a cicdit of tix months,

in the town of Henderson, 9 shares of stock in the R. A G.
Railroad ; bond and approved mcurilv required.

g. k. iia;i:us,
Administrator of A. Alley, dee'd.

State Journal copy two weeks daily, and forward bill
to Q. P. II Jan 3- - 2w

. OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
TWEXTY-FOUItTl- t SESSION WILLTHE on the first Monday in Febi nary. 1SC3, and

continue fire months. For teiuis, c., aptilr to
J. II. MILLS, ,

Jan Oxford, North Carolina.

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT,
Ru sioil, N. C, Dec. 4. 1802.

AD WANTED. I WISH TO PURCHASE LEADIEfor this department. Persons having largo or small
quantities will pleasv apr.lv to me.

TlfOS. I). HOGG, Cait. C. S.
Sec. t-- tf In charge of Ordnance.

SOAP UREASE.
WISHING TO MANUFACTURE SOAPPERSONS tho nee "ssarv material from ('. 11. Thomp-

son, M. S. K., by applying at the N, C. Depot. One half
the amount given will be charged in exchange for the
Soaj. received, T. D. HO(it,

Dec 29-t- f ' - Captain and C, S.

BOARD WANTED.

BOA RD Is wanted in a convenient pa rt of the
for a gentleman and his wife. A room with a

family tliat has no other boarders will be preferred. Wil-

ling to pay a rood price for comfortable accommodations.
ApVlvnt PROGRESS OFFICE,

nov 22-- tf
' " '

PIANO FORTES, r

mWO OR THREE EXCELLENT PIANO FORTES
I and a very fine TWO-STO- P MELODEON for sal by

JAMES PIRSSON, Pino Forte maker. Tuner. Ac.. Ae.,
Ilargett street, next to Jordan Wombla's. Dr 1

BOARD ! BOARD I BOARD!
1 DOD BOARD AND PLEASANT ROOMS MAY BEjr had in one of thoThost central and pleasant parts of

this city bv applying Immediately to D. II. BllEEN. 1st
two story home In the rear of Mr, PuUcn's Hotel, on Mar-

tin street, Raleigh. Dec 18--

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS WHO PRESENT TlIEMSBLVES

at the ollice of tho Surgeon General, between tho
Hours oi v anu 10 a. m., will be vaccinated free of charge.

u'nanu n AHKr-.n-,
Dec 20-t- f Surgeon Genera! of N. C.

CITY ELECTION.
A N ELECTION WILL BE HELD OX THE T1IIR1)

MONDAY in January, th 19th day of the mouth,
tor a Mayor snd nine Commoners.

M. B. ROYSTER,
W. F. ASKKW,
JOHN O. WILLIAMS, Inspectors.

' "
. MILLS II. BROWN,

liee i3-i- a

"
MONEY LOST.

MONEY PURSE WITH SILVER SLIDERS WASA lout on tbe streets of Raleigh yesterday.. It d

between 'H aid $.15. Anyone finding aod leaving
tbe sam at tbe PUOGRESS OFFICE will be libersllr re-

warded. Nor, 2rtlf
. . . ; h

TW1SH TO PURCHASE ONE Oil TWO CITY LOTH,
.

Mini koiiii
I iiuiuii eineiii-B- Would prefer .them near

Lentrnl Ui pot. Apjily to
Dee lit If J. If. KIRKIUM.

E ARE REQUESTED BY THE FRIENDS OF
W. It. RICH AKDSO.V, Esq.,trann'mneehis name

for COMMISSIONER from MiddU Ward, at th emulng
munieipal eUction. Def

OLD RECTIFIED WHISKY.
IK OR 20 R,tRRELLS OF OLD RECTIFIED WRIS-A- J

KY for sale, delivered at Raleigh. N. C-- . at'SU 00
per gallon, if ealleoVfor soon. Those within, to nui 'liane
will pleirw) call nn A. SOKRELL, at Raleigh, and m a
ample f Mid Whisky. ;

' - - Dll-2- .

.A


